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LOCAL BREVITIES.

yosUnlsy were nil on thru
1 >nt their loailawere ll'lit.-

A

( .

well cimluctofl liilli ml naloon holdi-

t'forth' under tha upera ljuiise-

.Tlireo

.

dmnka were tlio num totnl of-

thn iKHce pickiiiKH lantcv uing.

Alight rninRCtlin nbout 10 o'clockl-

iMt evening , which forclxidw more mud..-

TntncM

.

. 1'nlconcr will Hhortly open ft

Million in th hiuteincnt of the Opera house.-

Tlio

.

noon train we l ycHtonlay wnna-

lieht one. It it a dull Mxwon fur
one now.-

Mr.

.

. Clnrk , njeiit of the I'lorcnco Her-

l crt troupe , in lying < | tito! ill at thu Metro-

politnn

-

hotel.-

Thu

.

next i nnc of 1-ittlc Mac'n pajior
will contain iwinc vxtnincly intorcHtinc-

mochino poetry.

The next iwiuo of The Watchman

cln en itH Twelfth loliiiuc. May it xeo ita

twelve hundredth-

.AJorceof

.

It. A M. bridge Imililcrw-

7e t rday ucgan the rebuilding of th-

riatte tivcr bridge.

Little Ilobcrt Ilouck hadhiii head and

face badly hurt Thunulay by falling over

backward in hU higii chair.-

An

.

elegant icu net , from Kdholm &

KrickBon'H , waa jircHentcd Mr. and Mr .

C. A. Iniiry on Now Yrare dny-

Councilinnn C'orliy wiis ItiHtallo-
dchaplainof thu KnightM of Honor last
vvcning , to mrececd Dr. Cunkling.-

A

.

dcHcrter from Fort 1) . A lluMoll-

wnibrnii.Tht) to thix cityycxtcidny and will

betaken to I> fur trial

-Tho Minnnerchor woaiety celebrated
the birthday annivo Hiiry of ino of thulr-

memhorH , at ) IH residencj on Kith ntrect-

Thur day.

, Constable Kodnoy ButcheriHinacritl-
cal condition from the injury roc <

his fall recently from it North Omiiha-

bridge. .

Miss Xora O'Connor , formerly ol

North 1'lattc , has been appointed to ( ill

the vacancy of MrH. Goo. W. 1'oyden , it

the imblic nchoolx.-

J.

.

. 11. Norton , formerly , of Clay conn-

ty, MiBBouii , IIBH mj'htcriuuily dinappcar-
d and hiii fi it-nil , Mr. Jame A. Clark , ii-

In this city looking for him.
John 1'ctcrrton , a Hwedo employvti Ii

laying track near the U. I1 , (lop it , yentor-
lay let a rail fall on his finger * . AH a con-

e iuence two fiu er-H nro iniHHing ,

A. W. Mutland , cliargi'd with
Ing n lot of toolx bulonging to nnu of tin
carpenters on thu Crnnd Central , wax ar-

Trainn

rusted at a gambling houxu T
und tried boforn .ludije Ui-nckii to-day
The chirge wiw grand larceny.

Thorn threw aricMU by the polic-

iThurmlay , two for intoilcntion and OIK

for grand larceny. One of thu Slocumb
wan tlio snu of a prominent cilu nshi
ban been thu cvntral llgtiru of ttevend hug
mppreicd m iiHatlniH-

.Thu

.

wife of Uapt. ilJo I mig , f th
Arctic exploring Htvamcr Jeannette , write
a frienil in (his city that uliu ntncr IOH

faith in her hunbaud'H ultimate safety
tiho hiiK been staying with a sister in le-
Moiiuis during her hunband's absence-

.'The

.

HerlcHof xerviccH held at Tiinil ;

inlHBion , corner of Klghth imd Ifirno )

tre ts , during the week havu been we

attended and much interest exc'tcd. Fri-

day being the fentival of the F.piphnny
there was regular HerviccK and ppeciii-

wermon at 7:10 p. in. On Kundiiy nvciut'-
iUein Mlllsjiaugh will celebrate ( nt tli
tuition ) thu holy comuninion.

Among the floral decoratloni t th
funeral of Mr. 8, C!. Malletto yesterdu )
wa a lyre of white flowers with the lei

tori "U. L' . i"net! in the biw.o in violeti-

U wan given by the Union 1'aclfio band.c
which Mr. Malletto Inwl been one of tl
urganizeni and WUH thu iimt drum innjo
The pall'bcarcru chosen from the mombri-

ot tlio lodge , were : II. Kosenfeldt , t-

Durku , 1)) . ] fart ou , C ! . Walker , 1 *
. Ornv

ford and M. .tichard.
The Lincoln Journal nays ! There

BOino talk now of removing the headqua
tern of the depaitineut of the 1'lutta froi-

Omaha. . Gen. Shornian ! tired of bavin
the nhoulder utrapn bumuting about Omn-

lia iimtead of uttending to their duties i

the barrack * , Irirtto.d of n removal , tl
fact l that about $100,000 will bo oxprm-
xl by the go > eminent in tlicc

f JieaduartorM| this year.

Omaha Bricklayers' Union-
.Thu

.

olliconi for the next aii inoutl-
Tforo iiiitallod at thu regular nioutii-
on Tuoaday ovonin , January lid ,
follows : William Turtle , { prcaidun-
Jno. . S. Pattou , vlco .president ; W-
iliain Mills , recording Bucrotary ; Jnin-
JC Potty , finajicitil secretary ; I'hil
Clark , trcaBiiror ; William Form

fl doorkeeper } WjlHamY, Cecil , (Jeor-
iJ'eabody* , Perry Kllis , Joiu) Hnh
William Stribliug , directors ; Dun-
iO'Keefe8fi , Nutioiial Union dopuly.-

NU

.

Donperandum.
When your girl given you the mitten , a

you feel your heait in broke ,

Don t give to black diapair , but trc-

It as a joke,
Clet your health in ilrst-claui enter , ft h

tie of Spring BlomMin buy ,
And gaily join a ningiug cla 8 , and for a

other uweetheart try ,
I'rice M) cents , trial bottles 10 cent *.

AMUSEMENTS.

Second Porformanca of East
Lynne at thq 'Opora-

House. .

Florence Herbert Dolighta Au-

diences

¬

at the Academy.U-

ww1

.

Aczn Opor Company Comln .

The porformatrco of "Kant Lynno"-

at the Opera HOUHO latt ovcniiif { was

greeted with a lar o nttondanco. As

upon the ovoninjj previous Miss Gray

nppoarod to the best of ndvntno( and

waa called before tl o curtfliu several

times ,

The Florence Herbert company

played "Under the C. H Light" Thurs-

day evening , to a good house , andgnvu-

vniivcrsal Batiafaction. Thin company

is playing very Biiccossful cnuagc-

inent

-

at the Academy , and Miso Her-

bert

¬

has established herself hero as u

favorite , and will bo Creeled whenever

she finds it convenient to return to-

Oinnlia with rousing houses. She is n
very clover artiHlo , versatile in the ox-

treino
-

, and gains the good will of her
audiences almost instantly. The priced
at which the company plays in Omalm
are rather liable to mislead llio public

to their real merits , but wo assure
our readers that a (tingle attendaiieo
will convince them of the merits of

the company and incline them to go-

again. . The prices are placed at thcso
low tigures on account of the leingth-

of the engagement that people may go-

often. . Some of the features of last
evening entertainment , for in-

stance
¬

, the train of cars ,

etc. , wore exceptionally well
put on and show that the company
and their business are really first-

class.
-

.

T1IK UIODKN HANI ) .

This sensational comedy from the
popular Htory by Mrs. Kouthworth ,

was presented at the Academy ol-

Musio last evening to a fair audience ,

The play wa very finely represented
and elicited unbounded enthusiasm
throughout. Miss Herbert was espo-

cinlly happy in the double role til

Archie the newsboy'1' andaftorwardi-
"Capitola the heiress. ' ' Heractinj.
last evuninx was of a very Huponoi
sort , and nho attracted much favoi
with the entire house from the start

Ferguson , as Wool , was inimit.ibh-
as usual and made a big hit in hi
character nongs. Ho received three
well merited encores and responded
in a most happy way. The othui
characters who especially attracted ap-

plause
¬

and contributed to the life ol
the play were "Old Hurricane" by U.
0. Onptill , who was especially good1
this being the part in which Mr. Gup-
till has earned many ecomiums , and
"Mack Donald" by Charles Coon-

.Tonight
.

the company present llutl-
Tredjett , one of Gilbert's productions
Tiie manner in which the Horber
company play this charming domostii
comedy is apokcn of very highly b ;

the press elsewhere and it will doubt-
less draw a big house. For this af-

ternoon the company give "Drive :

from Homo , " and a farce ontitloed ".
Domestic Earthquake. " The admia-
sion to the matinee will bo 2.ic fo
adults and 15c for children. Th
company speak highly of their treat
niunt hero and , despite the opposition
have done a good business thus far
They will leave u very favorable im-

prossion. .

HKHS
*

Af'MK ( .

Concerning the Hess Acme coin
nany , which appears at Itoyd's I ) per
House , January Ii2th , Kith and 1-ttli
beginning ith the famous Masootte
The Indianapolm Hontinol says :

"A very select audience assomblci-
latit UVLMHIIL ; at the Opera House t
witness the first production , in thi
city , of "Tho Muscotto , " by thoAcm
Opera company. In tlio charaeturiii-
tion , by Aliss Adelaide Jlandall-
of Tlio Mascotte , a careful cult ui e-

as well as a most perfect facial o-

preHiion , M'ns obseiTud throughout
Her voice is sweet and musical ii-

spoecli and tidily harmonious ii-

melody. . She is , besides , tlio possce
ser of the most graceful and complet
gesticulation and bearing. Miss Km-

ma Klsnor , in the role of Fismettn
also rendered her character in a highl
commendable manner , being rcmarke
for her most simple carnage
graceful yet commanding , under u-

circumstances. . She is petite in ligui
and vivacious in manner. The n-

maining characters were also ret
derod with good effect , and the and
once evidently loft the house feelin
highly gratified with their operat
treat , such OH it seldoiii enjoys. "

WOUTIIYOF1MIA1SE.-
An

.

a rule wo do not recoinmon
patent mt-dicinos , but when wo kno-
of one that really is n public bonefai-
tor , and docs positively cure , then Vi

consider it our duty to impart that ii
formation to all. Electric bittori ai
truly a most valuable medicine , an
will surely euro Biliousness , Fovi
and Ague , Stomach , Liver and Kidiu
complaints , oven where all other ron
edios fail. Wo know whereof v
sneak , and can freely recommend
all. . [Ex. Bold ut 50 cents a bottl-

Isli & McMahon. ((7))

AUNDT'S IOWA 80HBMK.

The Supreme Court of That B.uto
clUes Against Ills

August Arndt , the man uuvr in ju-

on the charge of threatening Judj-
UunUy , ami against whom any
auspicious wore entertained in vnrioi
quarters of thu murder of Col. Smit-
1ms mot another logul rovoiso , Tl-

eupromo court of Iowa , on Monda
continued a decision of the diatii
court against Mia. Arndt'a claim
the property of Win. Edwards , h
former husband. Kdwurda lived
Cresco , lovvu , and was separated fru
his wife by u docrco of ilirorco. Dn-
iii }{ the year followinp the decree t
court house of the county in whi-
Cresco is situated , was burned ai
all of thu court records , 111110111 ; will
was the deurou , wore destroyed.

Last February , Kdwauls wiw foui-
dcnd in his shop , with a rope uroui
his nix'k and his hands tied. Ti

coroner's j'try came to verdict of-

suicide. . Edwards left nbout § 18,000-

in real < ntntfi mid other property.
For this MM. l.'lwxr' ! nput in n claim ,

Riling the lulinuiMirntoi , E. Gillette.
After the suit was hi-mm the married
Arndt who hail bruit around theru
and aciiiaintvd| with her for some
timo. The administrator , in behalf
of English hiirs , put in n defense and
Mrs. Arndt , neo Edwards , W

boaton. . Since then Arndt has betnf-

itftitinK thu ciwo still further in the
supreme court , from which the above
divciiion linn just boon handed down ,

BROKE LOOSE.-

A

.

SorioB of Invaeione on Pri-

vate
-

Promiwee ,

Indlcntlncr n nouowol of the Klnnoy

About a year ago the city was in-

fested

¬

with as bad a gang of burglars
as over picked a lock or blowed a safe-

.It

.

is now believed that the notorious
Luke JCinnoy was at the head of the
gang which perpetrated the almost
nightly outrages and that ho has a hue-

censor in tin ; biHini'Hs' is apparent from
tlio fact that the robberies liavo-

recommenced. . The best advice
to liouno-owiiers is to lock thuir
doors and windows before the
raid reaches them ,

AN ASSAUL-

T.Thuridny

.

oa Mr. ( Jus LMilemmer ,

who resides in North Omaha , was on
his way home , lie became aware that
ho was beini ; followed by some one.
When near the military bridge ho saw
that t'vo men were coming up to him
from behind and with somoapprohon-
mon he increased his g.itu to a lively
walk. As ho got up near the resi-

dence
¬

of the deputy clerk , Herbert
Leavitt , he was overtaken and
ono of his pursuers struck him on the
head with something , which he thinks
was a sand lug. Hu wan stunned but
did not fall , and ran from there to
his house , about three blocks
distant , escaping his assail-
ants

¬

, whoso object no doubt ,

was robbery. The men were well
dressed , and ono was quite heavy sot ,

with u long black moustache , and a-

broad scar on the left cheok.-

A

.

house on Hickory street was
> roken into between 2 and 3 o'clock-
ml the wardrobe of the occupants di-

linished
-

by the abduction of several
rticlcs. Among other things taken
'as a silk dress valued at $75 , and an
fashioned watch of the "bull's
ye" pattern , valued chiefly as
11 heir loom. Tlio intruders
fected an entrance through the eel-

ir
-

window and escaped by unlocking
10 back door , in which the key was

eft.
rOUKKl I'K.'KKII-

.A

.

lady from Long Pine , this state ,

who camu in from the north last
tiursday , had her 'pocktt picked
ometimo after her arrival and before
o'clock. Her pocket book contained

ibout ?KJ and a valuable brooch , n-

yhristmus present from her husband ,

I'KTIT TIIK5T.-

S
.

nvak thieves robbed the clothes Hn ei-

n Sam. l.ommors yard , on Kith stroel-
ast night and got away with tin
argost part of the week's washing
Cracks wore found in the snow in-

licating that there was u women ii-

ho party.

Oniltjr of Wrong.
Some people have a fashion of con

'using excellent remedies with thi-
arge mass nt "patent medicines , " am-
n this they are guilty of wrong
I'horo are some advertised remediei-
iilly worth all that is asked for them
ind one at least wo know of Ho [
fitters. The writer has hud occnsior-
o use the 1 Utters in just such a cli
nato as * ru have most of the yoai-
n Bay City , and tias always founc
hum first class and reliable , doing ul
hot is claimed for them.Tribune. ._ _ J'2 15-

Omiihu Academy.
Among the educational institution

which the urowing population of Otna-
m is causing to be established in on

city is a now one called Omaha Acad-

liny( , of which the prospectus is jus-
nit. . The academy is to bo a selcc
school , under tlio principalshipof Mis
Annie E. Thomas , with Miss Faiini-
E. . Walker as assistant. These Indies
whoso abilities arowollknoMitwillna
teach only the English branches am
music , while the classics and arts wil-

bo neglected , an shown by the follow-

ing studies to be taught by the facul-
ty named in connection therewith
Latin , by llev. P. F. lllanoyj French
by Miss M. M Harbuau ; German , b
Trof. Jaini'Bilson ; (Minting , by Mib
Fannie Wilson , At present the pai-
lors of the Christian church will b-

used for the academy , until a auitabl
building can be erected. The name
of Ruvs. W. 1. Ilnrsha and G. I-

Stolling , LUX , I rof. . . H. Kellon-
Dr. . J. C. Dcniao mid Goo. T. Walk.
appear on the address to thu public n-

counsellors , and it is to be hoped th
academy will receive liberal putroi_ . r _

Take "BLACK-DRAUGHT" and 70
will UHVr bo liili' " ' "

NOTICE.
UNION PACIKHHOHHTAL ,

, . No. 1018 Harnuy St ,
OMAHA , January 5, 1882.

All employes of this company n

Omaha and Couiml Bluffs who desii-
to be vaccinated frue of charge wi
call at this ollicu between the hours
1 mid 2UO: o'clock p. m , on Mondayi
Tuesdays , Thursdays and Fridays in-
til February 1st , 188U.

Applicants must fuinish proper idei-
tific.itinn from their immediate supe
iors , S , 1) . MinirKK ,

Chief Surgeon U. 1' . H'y.

Employees of the Juirlinglon Mi-
eouri Hiver Kail way in Nebraska wi
also bo accommodated under thu
conditions at the same timoand placi-

S , 1) . MlUlt'KK ,

Local Surgeon J ) . ,tM , H'y.
jantifri-sui )

Don't Forget that HA YEN'S SNO )
FLAKE PLOUH can always bo 1m-

t J. U. FIIKHCJI & Co.

BRISCO'S BREAK ,

In Which ho Went Broke Him-

self
-

in Omnha ,

And Nearly Doplotocl the Pockotn of-

Hl ARCH ! Mothor-tn-lJiw.

About two monthn ago THK ] $ HK

contained a local item regarding cer-

tain
¬

bufiinotn transactions by C. N ,

Hrisco , a safe dealer in this city , The
facts wore that Itrieco wont to Chicago

n business purporting to bo con-

ectcd
-

with the starting of n canning
'actory in Omaha. Shortly afterward
is wife followed him to Chicago ,

'crtain creditors hero commenced
ttnchmont suits , holding thereby a-

aluable piano and other articles of-

urniture. . Previous to Brwco's de-

iarturu
-

ho had quietly disposed of
nest of his household ollcds , and had
vcn a chattel mortgage on a fine

lack team ho was the reputed owner
f. It was stated by a credible in-

iirmant
-

that , after leaving Omahn ,
Jrisco wrote to his wife and requested
iur to mr ko her arrangements to
love to Chicago , as ho didn't in-
end to return to the city-

.It
.

was under these circumstances
lid upon this information that the
eporterof TIIK HKK wrote the article
Inch appeared under the head of-

liriKco'a J5ud JiuHinosi , " and which
xcited considerable comment , and
oinu indignation ainoin; Hrisco's'
irclo of [ larticular friends. A few
,iys after the article's publication the
lentleman referred to appeared in the
ity and vigorously denounced the
ublie.ition as a falsehood , and de
landed a retraction or no would bo-

in
-

a libel suit. Ho was told to go
head with his suit , but afterwards ,

his request , certain additional
nets and corrections of minor fnctH in
10 original report were published ,

hich tended to put the matter in n-

etter light. Bnsco then stated that
o intended to "make the rilllo" in-

'hicago by a safe manufacturing
cheme , in which ho had enlisted the
ervicos of the original patentee of-

lull's combination safe lock and the
cst safe lock man in the country.-

tVhat
.

ho was trying to do was to get
apital enough to start a manufactory ,

nd it would either remain in Chicago
go to a town in Ohio , where induce-

nunts
-

had been offered.
Another transaction of Brisco'n has

lonie to liirht , however , which tends
demonstrate that his efforts in the

afe business in Omaha was not so-

luch to make money as to spend it ,

nd which reflects rather seriously
pen his pretensions for honorable
edin'r.; Thursday a lady named
Ir' . Mary Vicelius , of Erie , Pa. ,

laiinmg to bo Ikisco'u wifo's mother ,

rrived in Omaha from the cast , and
eon hunted up some of lirisco's ac-
.uaintnnces , 10 whom she told in cf-

"ect
-

the following story :

About ten years ago her husband
lied in llochoster , N. Y. , and after
ottling up affairs she removed to-

Srio , Pa. , with her family , and there
mgaged in the millinery business.

While she was Hying thcro liriscc
came to Erie , and in a short time won
the hand of the eldest daughter , whc-
s the present Mrs. Brisco. Her bus-
ness prospered , both before and aftei

her daughter's marriage , and she suc-
ceeded in a few years in gaining aboul
$5,000 , which she invested fn-

a building association ut Erie ,

nt a profitable rate of in-

tcro.st. . About throe years age
she received a number of letters froir-
Brisco , who had moved to Omaha
that ho was doing a prosperous busi-
ness hero , and speaking very glowinglj-
of the future. Finally in ono letter In-

stated to her that , if ho had abou
throe or four thousand dollars mort
capital ho could branch out in hii
business in a way to make a great dea-
of money , and ho requested her t-

'nvest what she had in the Erie build
ti _; association in the safe business

After some consideration Rhesent hin
§ 2,000 and afterwards 81,000, , think-
ing to soon receive golden dividend )

from the business which Bri.seo's let-
ters spoke so favorably of.

Last summer she came to Omahi-
on a visit , and was well entertained
She was driven about the city bohiiu
the handsome black team , and shi
states that she was well satisfied witl
what she saw that Briaco was indeoi

king money , and was successful ii-

lim business. She wrote to Itrisci
frequently after she returned homo
und at first she heard from him. Bu
when who asked for n statesmen
it was not forthcoming , and then sh
became suspicious , and finally re-

solved to como west and examine th
business personally. She started ou
from Erie under the impression thn-

Brisco was still in Omahn. It was t
her great surprise and consternatio
that she learned in Chic ign Unit lit'-

Homewhat
'

ctratic Bim-in-l.iw had Hit

posed of his interest to his p.irtnei-
Mr. . 1 * . Buyer , and wus at the time i
her arrival in that city ongwgo-
in u new departure.

Having a ticket to Omalm , howovci
she determined to co no on hero an
confirm the reports that greeted he-

in Chic.igo. When she ai rived Tliurt
day she found thu facts to bo HU-

Istantially aa stated , and her won
fears concerning her § 11,000 were coi-

tinned. . She is still in the city , an
has sought legal advici ) . Her mi nu
has undoubtedly "Gone wheru ill

woodbine twinuth , " and her only ri
course is to got a judgment ntiain-
iBrisco for the amount.-
IB

.

a conversation yesterday with M
Boyur , Brisco's former partner an
who at present is successfully coi
ducting the safe business hero , 1

stated to a BKK reporter that Brisco
scheme has many elements in it t

feasibility , and it may prove succes
fill , if the capital can bo procurer
He stated that Brisco told him , whu
they wore together , that ho was ol-

tuining monuy from u rehitivo an
could got all ho wanted. Mr. Boyi
knew nothing , however , cf the tri
circumstances in the case until Mr-

YicdiiiB arrived hero and explaini-
to him , how she had been taken in I
her son-in-law's representations. Mr-
Vicolius is a lady over 00 years el-

and the loss comes especially hcav
upon her in her dealing ago.

Cure For Srniill Pox.
Now, that the small pox scuro

abroad In the land , the following fro
a physician who is willing to stake h

reputation , wealth and good name if
the worst case of small pox cannot be
cured in three days simply by the use
of cream of tartar. This is the sure
and never-failing remedy ;

"Onj ounce of cream of tarter dis-
solved in a pint of boiling water , to be
drank when cold at short intervals-
.It

.

can bo taken nt any time , and
is n provenlativc as well aa a curat-
ive.

¬

. "
It is known to have cured in thou-

Randn
-

of cases without failure. It
never leaves n mark , never causes
blindness , and always prevents tedi-
ous lingering.

PBBSONALI-

t.

-

. K. Club , of Den Molnefl , U in t wn.-

I.

.

I. Coe , of Nebraska City , is in Omaha.-

H.

.

. W , Powon" , of Kearney , H In the

city.W
, H. Jackson , of Denver , if in the

city.
G'hnrlci 1. 1'ettie , of I'lattimouth , it in

town.W.
.

. T. Clarke of llellvue, in in the city
today.-

C.

.

. M. Hubncr , of Xebraxka City , la in
the cily.-

W.

.

. L. Van AUtync , of Lincoln , h In

the city-

.If

.

, C , Thomas , of Lincoln , is at thu Oe-

cidental.

-

.

( ! , S. Clark , of Mairihalllown , lown , in-

iii thu city.

Horace Milu , of Wayne , U in the city
on busineHi.-

J.

.

. S. lloyt , of OrlcaiiH , arrived in the
city yesterday.-

F.

.

. 1' . Ireland , esq. , of Nebraska City , in-

afain in town.-

H.

.

. It. StaufTer , of liellevue , arrived in-

Oiniha ytstordny.-
H.

.

. It. CowlcH , of Sioux City , arrived In-

inaha yesterday.-

W.

.

. 11. Killgore , of Kearney , isregiHtoi-
d ut the Caniield.i-

iwiTosio

.

Maynard , of Sioux City , in-

t the Metropolitan.-

L

.

, X. Bulkley , of Syracuse , nrrivcd in-

io city last evening.-

D.

.

. W. Lewis , of Ked Oak , In. , ii a jniest-

it the Canfiold House.-

J.

.

. H. Miknell , of City, is regis-

oied

-

at the Occidental.-

A.

.

. 11. Church , of North 1'latte , in a-

uest at the Canfield Hou e.

J. M , HtronR , of Kivertou , Xeb. , ii* reg-

torod

-

at the Metropolitan-

.MifnAnnaM.

.

. Dakin , of I'hittsuiouth ,

refj'i'-tt'red at the Canfield.

Charles K. IddingH of Nortli I'laltf , ar-

cd

-

in the city lant extiiini ,'.

Lieut. Uobertson returned from 1'ort 13.-

V.

.

. liussel yesterday afternoon.-

W.

.

. M. Moreland and wife , of Santa Ke ,
*

. M. , are Htopi.iii }; at the Caufield.-

T.

.

. M. Parfect , of ( ilendalo , lontanu ,

i among the arrivals nt the Metropolitan.

. . Lane, superintendent of brid ex on-

.he Union L'acifie road , left for Ogdcn ye-

.erday.-

W.

.

. II. 15. Stout , miperintendent of the
lincoln penitentiary , in pieit nt tha-

Vithnell. .

E. K. Corbin , of .Sidney , bU ) cnntenden1-
ff the Sidney-Uc-adwooil bta e line , It-

igietered ot the Withnell.
. C. Wentworth , former editor of the

tacino , Wis. , ArgUK , is on a vinit to this

ity to his adopted daughter Mr . 3' . Sut-

on. .

Bnokun's -ajmca Salvo.
The best salvo in the world for outs

bruises , sores , ulcers , salt rheum
"over sores , totter , chapped hands
chillblains , corns and all kinds ol

kin eruptions. This salvo is guar
nntecd to give perfect satisfaction ir
every case or inonoy refunded. Price
2oc per box. For sale by-

Tun , MoMAiioN. Omaha.-

A

.

WIFE'S WOE.

She FlndH Her Huabamt in mi Otniiln-
Bagnio. .

Mrs. Matilda Fletcher , who liven n

small town this side of St. Louis , oi-

ho Wnbash road , arrived on the ,' : ll

train Thursday in search of ho-

tusband , whom she had not seen t

; 1)0) Kith of December.-

Mrs.

.

. F. was married about :

ago , her husband being a .St. _

travelling man who according to lie
own story , wan already her s-

ducer. . Ho professed the mo.st pas-

sionate lovn and for HO vend month
after marriage was the most duvotei-
husband. .

At length , however , a cousin nf hi-

wife's came tr visit bur , and liu wa-

upp.irontly inf.ittutod with her fron
tin) firnt. His uttentioiiH attructei
his wife's notice , mid ho wen
so far iiH to thronton a suite
of the young Indy with annihilation i

lie contemplated the ownership of th
young lady.-

A
.

few duys ao; hti loft h'Jiuo' , osten-

sibly on a basinum trip , but being fol-

lowi'd a littlt) later by the object c

his unhallowed affection it was con
eluded by his lawful spouse thu-

hu had succeeded in inducing tlio gii-

tn K-avo home and friends and becoin
Ins nii.tu'f.H-

.In
.

company with a privuto dete (

tive , the lady last evening wont to
well known house in this city an
there found the renegade husbant
but not the woman whohadbowitcheh-
im. .

She was , it ia suppose
smart enough to keep out of his wa

and while ho was in a bad place 1

had not gone beyond the limit froi
which reclamation is possible.

His business in Omaha was IH

such as to tc detain hii
and the devoted wife left w t
him this morning on thu c.irl
train for homo , where it is to bo hope
ho will bo wise enough to mal
amends for his conduct , and rcgai
the confidence of his wife , who ia
very pretty and intelligent lookii
brunette.

The Unity Club
The Unity club gave a very pleasai

ball at Standard hall last croniiii
About forty couploa wore prcsen-

SteinhaUBur'a orchestra furnished u :

cilloiit music. Thu club's dances ft

1882 open under favorable auspices.

SAD RITES-

.Luat

.

Trlbutu to the Memory of Mnt.-

C.

.

. B. Ckiuso.

The funeral of the Into Mrs. C. S-

.Chasu

.

, took place this afternoon from
her late residence , Kith and Dodge
streets.-

Thcro
.

won a largo attendance of
friend * , and the aorviccn wcru toloinn
and imprcssiro in the oitremc. They
wore conducted by Dean Millspaugh

Trinity Cathedral , of which church
[ rn. Chaap was member.
The choir sanR to the old tune of

Clay , " that favorite hyinn of Airs.-

hftso
.

, "Lord , Forever at Thy Side ,
xst My Place and Portion Mo. " Mr.-

leorso
.

F. Mayer hud chary o of the
jinR , and * ' >' Northrup , W. IJ-

.Vilkina
.

, Thos. 1. Pennoll and 11. 11-

.'ranco
.

, composed the choir.
Trinity vestry , of which Co ) . Chase

I secretary , were pall boarrra , vin. :

udgo K. Wakoley , Hon. Oeo. W-

.oanu
.

) , ( Seorgo1 Thrall , Herman
vountze , 1. 1. Dickey , Henry Yates.

Judge Savngo had charge of tlio fu-
oral ceremonies-

.A

.

Hnppy RostorntlonP-
oiirLAMt , Mich. , Aug. 2-1 , ISrfL-

H. . H. WAHNKU & Co. : .S'i.d-l
most heartily recommend your Safe
.idnoy and Liver Cure , to all sutler-
TS

-

from urinary difficulties. I owe
ly present uxiatunco to its uso-

.jL'lw.
.

. J. S. MATIIIWS-

.NOTICE.

.

.

All persons having bills against the
ity of Omaha are required to present
hu same at the city clerk's office on-

r before the 20th of each month in-

rdor that they may bo audited by the
.ppropriatu committees.

1. J. L. C. .1 ,

Jan-O-'t-t City Clerk.

For Table Board go to 7. E. Brad-
ley's

-

, corner Sixteenth and Webster
itreets. It can't bo beat for 4.00 in
lie city. jnni2t-

C.

(

. C. Cook & Co. , Council Bluffs ,

owa , gonoral'agents for II. D. Hush's
"olden Eagle Flour for Omaha , Neb'-
rders) solicited by telephone or otherr-

iso.
-

. dec2-lm *

GROCERIES , Now Stock , Fresh
jooda , fine line , corner 13th and Web
tor streets , II. O. KRAUSE.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

NOTICE Advcrtintrnent To Loon , For Sale ,

st , Found , Wants , Boardln : , Ace. , will boln-

crtcd
-

In thcso columns once fur TEN CKNl'S
HT line ; each BUbBequcnt Insertion , KIVECKNT8
per lino. The firut lusertion Dover lesa than
nVENTY-FlVB CENTS

TO LOANMONE-

Y.M

.

ONEY TO LOAN Call at Law Olllce of D-

L. . Thomas KoomS Crclirhton lilock-

.fi

.

( yfft AA Tc) Ionn ttt 'rom 8 to 10 Per ccn-
tWtlw.Ulw on (rood real cstntcsccurity , by
in. ISAAC EDWAllDR 1109 Farnh in St-

.ffiOKA

.

AAA10 LOAfii At 8 per centl-
n.Ol.UUU

-
> . tercet in aumaof $ ,500 and

ipwardg , for 3 to 5 years , on Brat-clans city and
''arm property. BKMIH IlnAt , ESTATI and LOAN

16th and DouaUs SU

HELP WANTED.

WANTED A good still at ths Kmmet
878-12'

IIouso.

Klnit-rUwi dining room alrl and
one kitchen , Htint.kc'H rentaurant ,

',2th und Jackson. ShOP-

t"ITTANTED Situation astcachur In a country
W school. Addres , Miis Lucy Bonnlfon-

caru le! Olllce 876-ll

WANTKO A oed frlrl for general hottae
In it fninll > of t o. Steady employ

mint und (tontl aK * . ' lluht be (jood cook
! 417Davenport h- . 877t-

fll'AhTKD A finillv to adopt an Infant. Ad
VV lire ** , . K. 1'ortir , Arlington IIoiuc-
incoln , Neb. SflS-li ! "

To rent cr buy an improvei-
II irm of not IO-H than to acrcB , u.tliin !

inlli-sof citv. ViUri! ! , Ctmi t. II. IInnHo.au-
lniAh.i) , . ejJ

_ _ _ Ms tf
; - Kood nffnif. Apfilv 1B03 Farn

VV _hum Ht. , rqonnil_ 1.7-_
Kundlnif bridtrn and school bondsWANTED Clark. Hellonm. "frtf
I. dilinsky ft Co imrcha-iecWANTKH bu-dniwi of 11. Ilirthold , at 10 0-

fiiislan btrt , whcro they will continue tin
niiieand! by fair dialing and pajinp; KO-
OiikfH they propose to incrc-ise thu tiidc. llicv
colic It I'.irtii'B holmto old Iron , ra'K| , Junk uni-
mcUlK to tluin a r.ill. TOblmo

A situation a-i booK-Ktcptr bWANTKIl thoroughly underttnidd doubl
und uitrv , U nUo a x° xl pcniuan lc! >
reforciKix KIVIM. AcMniv-c , 0. K. , Hie ollli-u.

_ Tlitit-

fXrANTKUl children aH b-ardew In aecJit-
V

-

V vhooL at IDUi and California St. L. 11

LOOMIS 767tf-

ANTEIIA few table lK arJirs , nt 17i!

SS'J-

tfW ANTED Girl to do house work. Knqulr
1110 Farnliam St. < I2-U

FOR RENT-HOUSES AND LAND.

KENT Furnished front room In brl (
171011 Idlii'104 Docl o St. kill 9"

KENT A house of b rooinn , tatwcu
Howard und Jackson SU. , on I'.ih St Amil-

at Newni aK'r Union , corner 12th and llonard.-

ITIOH

.

IlKS'TInthe Western NuweiKiptr I'n'on'
_|? ixumr iMh and Howard hU. , a Ur o ro in-

ultli or without Hteam powtr , suitable
tsanufacturir jf or Job printing omco. Apply 01
the ] iriinlM.H fcM-t !

ITlon KENT A handsiinely ( nrniuhtd Jron
L room v Itli l oardOUjpass St. _ b63-

IJ10K

- '
ItKNT ncomwith lioard in n < w house

P ca t Hldtt 17th ht. , 3 doon north of Doiulaa
St09-

FOH

-

IlKNT Nicely furnished roonm , N. w
, .OtliHiid CVtxu. Al-o etablinp ( or tw-

horxeii. . S07-7 *

IOH KENTCIIKAP1.) > tor)' home : cellarF well and cistern , 1221 N. lllth Bt. 8168-

I710H KKM' CotUce , O.S north 18th H-
t.r

.
&H.-

QrilO

-

KKNT Neat cottajoof nl. rooms on Pleas
1 ant cUeit , nwr Ht. Mark's avenue. Hydran

and clatern water In Vitchrn. Apply to F I
Ilrjant , 817 13th Bt. , bet. Farnliam and Haroev

8126-

FUKKKNT QMiiIco furnished front roon
Douglas Kt. § 10 tl-

I7IOK KENT One of the best rtoriacnI' St. , 'JO..I , by Januar ) 1 , IfcbS. gJ t"-

OK ItEKT Ono nice furnished front roon
No. 172J Douglas bt. SIQ.-

KrT6lt HEM'The large t77te.tory and ba.tU mcnt brick bulldiinr , nil uato near the cor-
inur the lorn r of 13lhand Dodc| Us 8Uitab
for a-AhoIcM lubuslnciwor > torae: ami coininlon w.rebouBe. Apply to Mrs. LOUIsA 1111
l.lhfc , N , U corner Dodse and J3th SU blO1-

T Olt lth.N J' pnTiiUdiTur lebi-l froiit'roou
J.1 ono unfurnlkluit room , tail IJe 17th Kt-
onu door north of Don. las. 774 tf-

IriOll ItKNT tarnished rooum at A. A. Ull
, California , let. Uth and 16th.

rutf.T-

710K
.

HENT A suit or tingle roon , nice
J? furul hid , at N. W , cor. 2Uh and Divei-
port. . tWMf

1711 R ItENT-A fint cj w hall for sock-ty pu
X1 potwu. IVutrally locatud. For partlculu-
vu Ulre Kcnrj.rd Uix* . UUi wid DoujUdHu-

.664lf
.

PBOIAL-

WH; UKNT Furnished room * , north
California St. , id door WL tel 2I t.

KENT 2 furnuhcd room* over
Foil Kxch nicN. K ott , 10th and
ttn-eU. !

IIKNTHoiiM , 4 r x m , .K nth end 1 M

FOH . KnnulroJ. U , McCieue , opposite poe
orllcp. 770 U-

17IOK I'kXT Nlwlr furnlnhed room * with 01-

L1 vvl.hout hoard. KeasonaUc priws. SOIL

CAM St-

.ITtOll

. ? AD-U 4-
KENT Hrlck torc , Jocotn blotk , eof-

L' and Capitol rtnuc. J. 0. JAW IK ).

7Mtyi_ tt-

FOK RRNT Cottaije of 3 roomB , wtfl aod
; 23rd and Bt Marj> KTcnne , En. ,

quire of M. W Ktnntdy. Slli 8 ISth Ht. 749U-

'OR SALE.

BALK At a 1-arvaln , 320 afro form KT.1011
* from Omaha ; 100 acrwi under cultiva-

tion
¬

, W acre * paituro. No. 1 utock firm. Kn-

qulro
-

at II. Ma-nwcllcr , 11th St. , Omaha , 671-9

171011 BALK Full lot and R Ktnvll houws mat
.1 ? I. I' , ilijiot , 1800. McCa'juc , Opp. V. O.

33tf-

TJ10K 8ALB A (rood nv> lnf hunlnow , over ono
L hundri-u ix r cent , iirotlt ; tin In em.' already

ustabliihvd ; will bear full Invotlsatlon ; owner
hax other liu-JnrfH , nl ) rtamn for Mllinir. Ad-
ilrcw

-

A. U. , thU ollko. 811t-

fFOK HALK 2 nice counters aml.xllvcr I )atcd
* CIHCS , at OiO. II. I'ctcim ' , MM South

10th at. 7 ltfl-

'nlutI - lm > p r ton. al' Ktiliuan'a M'nbluIBtli St. 821-10

171011 SAI.KI'ropomlci for the purchase ol the
hul'ilitiK' hcrutofnru occupied OH Trin-

Ity Cathedral , will Lo ri-cclvid tiy the imderpln-
cdfortwciit

(
ilnyg f om ilatn. The purchaser

iu t a rw! to rcmovu tlio liuildini ; wilhla'.Vj ,
) H from acccptancu of hcil , otrwtH| , nw'fr , . . ,

thur furnlturuntalnfdl.isi( , in ihuicx1-
nd Iramo nuppirtu uiucr the buililln n.uit not
- Included. The rltfht to ru ] ct licln) IH ret-erv *

ii. w. YATKH ,
7a7.17 At Kirdt National liink.

OK SAIK Orvvlltvxcha go for Omaha pro-
peitv

-
U an improved nee on of land odloln-

a station on U. P. H. H. II. DUNHAM. U1Z-

'nmhim St. , Onialia. "it ) Hint

[710H SALB Or trade for city property , on-

I ; n n o liorwn , hurnusa and wagon , AddrtuI-
I. Y.lhljollicsi 722 U-

MOH SAt.K A k'Ood 8 vcn-j car-old horse
L? Warranted to or double. En-
ulru ol Gcorgo Cantlcld , Canflcldhounc.noTl8U

FOK DALK,
BRICK K9TAHKOOK t COR-

1THAVKD

MIBOELLANEOUB-

.JObT

.

A gold tar-rln-f. If returned to 1.I7
, Under will be ru warden ] . bT-l-0 *

On the night ot Friday , Decemberj 31tt , ono red row 8 or 9 yvan ckl , bu horn.-
rey

.
; mark on each olde of the face Hccorery-
f cow or Information leading thereto Kill bo-
ultably revfurdcj. William Karn , HarriH & Flih-
r'spacklnK

-

houEf. i 3-7 *

Korslnulo-
ako one front room with piano , southwest

orncr INth and Capital avenue , NXJ-U

10 LET Nicely furnished rooms , wltli o
without board , 1417 Howard St. 78123-

EMI8' NKW CITY MAPS , I0c. llonnto-
Maps.B-

J'
. S2.EO OKO. P. IJKMI-

S.mAKKN

.

IIACHSTUASSElt Pays the highest cash
. price for second hand hdl'ard' and ] x i-

tallies. . ( Ml or address , 50U South 10th ttrcot,
Omaha , Neb. d9-lm *

UP NOTICE Taken upon Saturday
_L Hue. 3rd , two bay liorecu , ajrcs about fi ancf-

cara> ; fair nlzo and well iratchtd. Ownicr con
xarue by iiroilnir property and paying

harccs. WM ItAWlTZElt , } mlle westcJ *

Oualcj'Bsoap factor } , Huujjlaa precinct.
651 ve m fit

IN CHAYON Pastilo and Oil ,
clno decorative painting. iHS.! I) . IL-

VAKDNKlt , room 1 , Jacob's lilock. M2t-

fB

EMI3' I1HALKSTATK BOOM. See 1st page.-

ALK1)

.B IHAY At A. U. Sander's Fc1 Storf" '
1013 Ilarney St. sWit-

fB EMIS REAL ESTATE EXCIIADUET-
lai

-

page.

has rattling long lists of houses , lot
BKM1B and farma (or sale Call and fcC
qem

COUNCIL BLUFFS SPECIAL
NOTICES.N-

OTICE.

.

. Special advertisements , mcb aa-

xt
-

, Found , To Loan , For Solo , To Rent,.

Wants , Hoarding , etc. , will be Inserted in Uil

column at the low rate ol TEN CENTS J , _
NE for the fln.t uiBertlon and FIY-E

:'EK LINE for cnch subse'ju nt In-

readvcrtlsenu'nVj at our olllco , upniulre ,
corner liroadwuy and Main Htret'U , Council

iluffd-

.VITANTKD

.

To buy lOO tons broom corn. ,

W For jurticulan ) add rum Council Hluffa-
Irocui Factory , Council Illullii , low a. C&SOU 1-

'ANTIID
"

A dmt-clasH hroom tier. Mij-na' 'W 4Co. , Council UluflB , Iowa. WQ3R'

FOKSALK Old papers 40c per , *
plllee. Council Ulutls. et--7 tt-

rnolllilcKMAKKIIS. . roUHALI S acrta or
JL more of land adjo'tiinj ; thu brick. ) ard of-
Hanner Hal eon' t'ppir Bread ny. >'or-
paitiouloi npjilv to David HnlcuiortDlIanner'u-
olhroat

-

tlnlcnrdcfTradurorm , Ooun.il lllutta.
22 3iu

It S-

illy
rint-dai ) mloon 11 mllen eo ti'F-

Oood
on "Mo qulto , " on line of K. 1. K. K

pincn tomiko money-

.tlec.4t

. Address ,
HKK Otflco ,

Council Bl.H-

IdW
: - -I

.ANTKI-Ever > lwdy In Council Illuflal
to takoTllR Bun , 20 ccntH per wuok , do

111 ercd by carriers. Oince corner Broadway and iMain , up htalra. Council llluffs. HUJt-

fpOlTKU'S TICKUT OFFICK-War in railroad.
JL tlckiti continuc'j to booni. Unprtixilvntod '
low rates to all easttrn point * . Every tick' .
UruaraiiU.-ed. Orders filled uy telephone , "*. , _
one to ten dollars saved by purcliasinc tickets N-

of C.A.l'ottor , Hucct orto I'otttr& I'almcr , No.
40 Mouth Fifth streit , four doors below the -
QlHro , Council Illuftu. Iowa , octlBtf-

pout

WANTED -Itoy , with (<oii) , to carry
at linn olllce , Council HluCe.

octl-
3tfEDWA1ID KOEHLHAO-
IOTEIt OF PALMYSTEHV AND CONDI
TIONALIST , IDS Tenth Street , betwin Farnbam-
andllaincy. . Will , with thu aid of nuardlan.
spirits , obtain for any ono a lance t thn port
and present , and on certain conditions in thu fu-
ture. . Boots and Hbocs made to order. I'crfed' ictlcn cu.r.utnxt an-

fllPOWDEI
Absolutely Pure.T-
hU

.
powder never varies. A marvel of puritystrength and wholutomcnew. More tx-onnnliil

than the ordinary Kindt , and cannot ) oMin
competition with the linultitu le of ki * i < ii

hejrt wdibt , alum or | bcx | hat i
S ld ol In cmnn ,

KOYAL IIAKINO TOWDEH CO , .'


